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Welcome
TO YOU

The most special day of your life is just around the corner and we are here to help you every step
of the way, taking the stress out of organising, leaving you to enjoy the excitement of planning your
very special wedding day! Whether it be a large church wedding, an intimate civil ceremony, a
Marquee or a hotel celebration, we will help you to find your perfect fit.
At Yes Flowers we work closely with our clients to create the perfect wedding ceremony and
reception design. If you have a strong vision or a blank canvas, Yes Flowers designers and florists
will blend your individual ideas together with out experience and knowledge to make your wedding
truly beautiful and unforgettable.
We have a wealth of experience creating stunning floral displays for a variety of wedding and civil
ceremonies. Whether you prefer contemporary design or something more traditional, if you have a
theme to follow or you would like something new and innovative, together we will help realise your
vision.
Every couple is individual and has different wishes, dreams and expectations, so get in touch to
discuss all the different options available and let us help you find what is just right for you.
To book a consultation or for further information on our Wedding service, you can contact us
directly on +353(0)91 564 373 or e-mail us at info@yesflowers.ie.

Brides n Grooms
THE WEDDING PARTY

Bridal Bouquet
Bespoke floral design created to each brides specification

€120.00 - €300.00

Brides Maid Bouquets
Bespoke floral design created to complement the bride

€85.00 - €150.00

Flower Girl Bouquet
Pretty little somethings that will make every little girl feel extra special

€35.00 - €65.00

Flower Girl Posy Ball
Pretty little somethings that will make every little girl feel extra special

€45.00 - 85.00

Gents Buttonhole
Gents buttonhole or buttoner, small and tasteful

€15.00 - €20.00

Childs Buttonhole
For special little men, small and tasteful

€8.00 - €12.00

Ladies Pin Corsage
Customised to complement the individual

€20.00 - €45.00

Ladies Wrist Corsage
Customised to complement the individual

€30.00 - €65.00

Fresh Flower Hair Crown
(Half Ring)
Customised to complement the individual

€35.00 - €65.00

Fresh Flower Hair Crown
(Full Ring)
Customised to complement the individual

€65.00 - €85.00

Loose wired Hair Flowers
Customised to complement the individual

€2.00 - €6.00

The‘I Do’
THE CEREMONY

Ceremony Arrangement
(Including Unity Candles)
A volumes and luxurious ceremony centrepiece

€120.00 - €200.00 Hotel Ceremony
€350.00 - €600.00 Church Ceremony

Pedestal Arrangement
Beautifully complementing the main altar arrangement

€150.00 - €350.00

Pedestal Arrangement
(Including Rented Urn & Pilar)
Beautifully complementing the main altar arrangement, Part of out rental collection

€250.00 - €650.00

Floral Aisle Pew End Bouquet
The perfect way to escort the aisle

€25.00 - €45.00

Floral Arch
(Full Arch)
Whimsical and romantic, the perfect entrance, Part of out rental collection

€1,200.00 - €3,500.00

Floral Arch
(Crown Arch)
Whimsical and romantic, the perfect entrance, Part of out rental collection

€500.00 - €2,000.00

Floral Topiary
(Pair)
A stylish way to dress the entrance, Part of out rental collection, Part of out rental collection

€300.00 - €500.00

Floral Pilars
(Pair)
Chis and modern for the perfect entrance, Part of out rental collection

€850.00 - €2,000.00

Carpet Runner
Available in traditional red or chic white, Part of out rental collection

€150.00 - €350.00

Lantern
Part of out rental collection

€25.00 or €65.00 with Flowers

Celebrate Love
THE AFTER PARTY

Top Table
Dressed to celebrate your first meal as a united couple

€250.00 - €550.00

Fresh Flower Garland
(Per Meter)
Custom made to measure, a touch of magic on your special day

€45.00 - €85.00

Fresh Foliage Garland
(Per Meter)
Custom made to measure, a touch of magic on your special day

€25.00 - €55.00

Table Centrepiece
Your guests will be made very special seated amongst luxury blooms

€100.00 - €250.00

Table Centrepiece
(In Rented Vase)
Your guests will be made very special seated amongst luxury bloom, Part of out rental collection

€125.00 - €350.00

Candelabra Arrangement
Your guests will be made very special seated amongst luxury bloom, Part of out rental collection

€85.00 - €350.00

Chair Bouquet
Your guests will be made very special seated amongst luxury bloom

€25.00 - €45.00

Pedestal Arrangements
(Including Rented Urn & Pilar)
Beautifully complementing the main altar arrangement, Part of out rental collection

€250.00 - €650.00

Rental Collection
Get in touch to discuss our rental collection

This price list is produced as a guideline on pricing.
Prices may vary depending on the flowers you choose, the time of year your wedding is taking place and availability.
For more information, please get in touch to book an appointment.
For a detailed quotation, a deposit of €250.00 is required which will be deducted from your wedding order.
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